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Injuries jeopardize 
athletes’ successes

Torn ACLs, stress fractures, slipped disks, 
and slipped SI joints are only the beginning 

to the trials players face

As some sports seasons wind down, others will begin to accelerate with practice after 
practice and game after game. With all of the stress the body takes during this time to 
get in shape, many different injuries occur to athletes.

Senior Connor Curry, a member of the baseball team, was discovered to have a stress 
fracture in his throwing elbow at the end of last season. He had to have surgery that 
required a six-month recovery process.

“At the beginning of the year it took a while to get my arm strength back. It also af-
fected my hitting since I had gone fi ve months without swinging a bat,” said Curry.

Stress fractures are not the only form of serious injury from sports.
Physical therapist and athletic trainer Rod Plunkett said, “Sprains and strains are the 

most common accidental injury.”
While junior Seth Jenkins was going for a pass in football practice, he got tackled and 

all of the weight that he was under made his knee collapse.
“I tore my MCL, which is the ligament on the inside of the knee, and I also have a 

bone contusion, which means it is bruised deeply.”
The medial collateral ligament, or MCL for short, is one of the four major ligaments 

inside of the knee. It helps give the knee stability so when standing up straight, it will 
prevent the knee from giving out.

The estimated recovery time is about eight weeks. Jenkins said he plans on work-
ing hard in the weight room after doing some therapy by riding bikes to help get the 
strength back in the muscles.

“A gentle consistent stretch that is pre- and post-activity, and strengthening of the 
sports muscles that you use is key to prevention,” said Plunkett.

One strength exercise that is often overlooked is that of core strengthening. Core 
strengthening not only strengthens your stomach and back, but it also prepares the 
muscles surrounding your ribs and spinal cord for fast, sudden motions and extended 
periods of movement.

Sophomore Charlie Loveall injured his back last baseball season. 
“I stained some muscles in my back and had a slipped SI joint. It took me about three 

months to recover.”
The SI joint is the sacroiliac joint in your lower back and is between the sacrum and 

the largest part of your pelvis bone inter-joined with strong ligaments. The human body 
has two of them and if one the joints becomes slipped, or dislocated, it causes the bones 
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SENIOR CODY SUNDERHAUS stretches before baseball conditioning on Oct. 29. Stretching can prevent athletes from sustaining serious injuries.
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